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Ike and' • Ina to Appear at UMR 
General Lecture Concert 
To Feature Sandpipers 
This Monday night, May 13, 
the Sandpipers, a dynamic sing-
ing group with an in-sound that 
is unique, will appear in a con-
cert at the Rolla High School at 
7:30. The performance is part of 
the Student Council Genera l Lec-
ture series and will present the 
sound of the music today. Stu-
dents will be admitted free with 
a valid identification card, while 
others will be charged S 1.00 for 
admission. 
The Sandpipers are young and 
they are three. This group con-
sists of Jim Brady, Mike Piano, 
and Rich Shopf, all 22 and all 
singing. 
1964 wit h a different musical 
sound, the sound of the rock-
(Continued on Page 4) 
On May 15, the Miners will be 
spectators to a wholly original and 
individual sound that is the trade-
mark of Ike and Tina Turner, 
Showtime is at 7 :30 p .m . in the 
Rolla High School gym. Admis-
sion to UMR students with a valid 
identification card is free , but all 
others must pay $1.00 entrance 
fee. 
All over the country "The Ike 
and Tina Turner Show" is a fav-
orite of millions, having appeared 
on radio and many television net-
work shows, such as "American 
Bandstand" and "Shindig." In ad-
This husband-wife team has a 
style, a defmite way of doing a 
number that makes you know it's 
right. Their style is really a uni-
que method of telling a story in 
precise, well-planned, well execut-
ed arrangements that display their 
considerable technical and artistic 
ability. 
The pitfaff o( too many per-
sonalities is the fact that their music 
is so limited in scope and void 
of originality or sincerity that, if 
it succeeds at all, it becomes by 
its own nature so geared to a 
limited segment of people that it 
soon passes away with no chance 
at all for real success. And the 
stars fade with their songs. 
In contrast, Ike and Tina Turn-
er have something to offer the maj-
ority of people who listen to them 
and clamor for more. They have a 
kind of universal appeal that is 
the difference between a mediocre 
success and the great success that 
they are. This is why the " Ike 
and Tina Turner Show " is st ill 
such a box-office draw. 
The trio first met as members 
of the Mitchell Boys Choir , where 
they formed their clear singing 
voices for demanding audiences . 
Whey they left the choir, the road 
to success was long and fLIled 
wi t h difficulties. But the three 
friends remained together and 
formed a group, which disband-
ed after "cutting" a record that 
failed in the record world. But 
despite the apparent finish in the 
realm of music, they reunited in IKE AND TINA TURNER WILL APPEAR AT UMR. 
"The Human Bombshell," as 
Tina is often called, is really in-
describable. But when she comes 
out on stage and sings a num-
ber, or performs, she upsets the 
whole audience. They love her 
method of "choreography" and 
dig the way she s ings. 
iMore Than $2000 Is Collected 
II For Boys' Town of Missouri 
Ii Greek Week 1968 proved to be thlfd, respectIvely, 111 the decora- Cathy Mory of Kappa Sigma. 
One of the best ever, as warm, tlOn category, while Kappa Slg- Greek Week Games atthe GI ot-
balmy weather and high spirits ma and Delta Sigma Phi collect- to on Saturday, May 4, were won 
combined to make a tremendous ed second and third place money. once again by Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
party weekend. Miss Lisa Valenti, Phi Kappa last year's overall winner. The 
The [FC Banquet, held May Phi's representative, was chosen Tekes took first place in thechariot 
2, featured Mr. Garth Grissom , 
of the National Council for Pi 
Kappa Alpha, as guest speaker. 
His talk On the future of frater-
nities was well received by the 
large crowd in attendance. Ray 
Behrens of Kappa Sigma was an-
nounced IFC Man of the Year at 
the banquet. 
This year's Greek Carnival, held 
May 3, was the most successful 
ever. Several thousand students and 
other people from the surrounding 
communities flocked to the Carni-
val to play the va rious games spon-
Sored by UMR's 20 fraternities. 
Over $2100.00 was collected for 
Boy's Town of St. James, an all 
time high. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon came away 
With all the honors, taking first 
place in booth decorations, and 
also collecting over $300.00 for 
most money. Phi Kappa Thetaand 
Kappa Sigma were second and 
Kelly 
THE GODS AND QUEEN AT THE GROTTO. 
as the 1968 Greek Week Queen. 
Second runner up was Miss Pat 
Cattoor of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
and first runner up was Miss 
race , while Sigma Pi was second 
and Kappa Sigma was third. The 
entire afternoon of games and danc-
ing was enjoyed by everyone. 
dition they have recently returned 
from a successful tour of many 
European clubs and theatres, draw-
ing crowds of fans wherever they 
appear. All of this, plus their many 
appearances at most of the na-
tions theatres, have added tre-
mendously to their popularity. And 
their appearance at UMR three 
years ago was a sellout that many 
Miners st ill remember. 
Ike displays the touch of the 
artist during his performance and 
it is his guiding genius that makes 
the " Ike and Tina Turner Show" 
such a success. His talent and 
ability plan and execute the whole 
show's format. 
So don't forget, Ike and Tina 
Turner hit Rolla on Wednesday, 
May 15. And Rolla may never be 
the same again. 
Commencement Exercises 
Will Be Held on May 26 
UiIIR will grant over 700 Ph. 
D., M.S. and B.S. degrees at com-
mencement exercises ~!ay 26. 
The ceremony will be held at 
2:30 p.m. on the old Jackl ing 
Field at the north end of the cam-
pus, or in case of rain , in the 
Rolla High School GymnaSium. 
Dr. Donald Nelson Frey, vice 
president of product development 
for the Ford ~lotor Co., will de-
liver the address. Graduates of 
the school who are 50-year alum-
ni will be recognized. 
Baccalaureate services will he 
held at 10 a.m . on the field. 
Other activities will include an 
alumni banquet at 6: 15 p.m. May 
25 in the Carney ~lanor, honor-
ing the 50-year and other alumni. 
On ~ I ay 26, Chancellor and ~Irs. 
~!erl Baker will hold a reception 
for graduates and their guests at 
4:30 p.m. in the Student Union 
Ballroom. 
NOTICE! 
GRADUATING SENIORS COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE-
MENTS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED IN THE FOYER OF PARKER HALL 
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McCarthy Comments on Current Issues UPTOWN THEATRE .110 1 'J ES I.\" C1.YEIll .·ISCOf'E 
111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111 
Thurs., Fri. , Sat . May 9-11 Senator Eugene ,\ lcC1rthy of 
,\linn esota released an exclus ive 
s tatement outlining his present feel-
ings on the Vietnam \Var and the 
cu rrent "U rban Crisis . " l\lore in-
formation On Senator ~ lcCarthy 
mal' be ob tained bv writing I\le-
Ca;·th,· for Preside~t, 815 17th 
Street' \ : .W .. \X'ashinglOn. D.C 
20006. 
!r'hrt/ (fllllTf of Illllilmy (lC/lv1l sho/{Id 
Ib, CIl/led SlaltS P"WIt 11/ rtgtllrlJ 10 
tbt: hr)JIl/;I1l/!, r/.Vr,rth I 'll'llltIlJl. 
" I belieVe Ihat the only solu-
tion for th<.: Vittnam crisis is to 
r(;\'Cr~(; the process of 111ilitary and 
polilical escalation in which we 
hal'c been engagecl for almost five 
~'l<1r~. 
Once the aclministration dete r -
mines to come to grips with the 
political realities in Victnam and 
~teks. negotiations JIlt:((}W1liflll. these 
spcciric ,tcpS of military de-escala-
tion should be followed: 
;'A-RA-BESQ UE" 
Gregory Peck and Soph ia 
Loren. Filled w ith suspense and 
laughter, this is a top comedy 
thriller. Produced ond directed 
by Stanley Donen, who also 
gave us CHARADE , he creates a 
chase saga every bit as exciting 
as that picture. Henry Mancini 
is responsible for the musicol 
score that intens ifies the comedy 
and drama. Features wi ll be 
shown at 2:00, 4:30, and 7:00 
p. m. in the Student Union Ball-
room. 
SIGMA PI 
Alpha I ota chapter of the Si::;ma 
Pi fraternity celebra ted its 3 5th 
a nni versa ry on the C:\IR cam -
p us on April 29. The chapter. 
which before bein::; g ranted it s 
charte r was Pros pectors C lu b, was 
ins tituted at R o lla o n that date in 
1933. Its national chapter was 
founded on F ebruary 26. 1897. 
Present to help Alpha Iota cele-
br2.te was one o f the fraternity' s 
found ers at 1':\1 R, :\laurice Suhre. 
The fr aternity , whi ch has bee n 
rap idly g rowin::;, has initia ted a 
bui ldin g pro::;ram under the s u-
per vision of building associa tion 
secretary Fra nk \\·oodbury. R e-
vision of the exis ting house and 
pla ns for a nell' o ne are already in 
prog ress . 
Alpha Iota chapter is presently 
the hold er o f the Grand Sa::;es 
Award which is presented every 
two years to the chapter which 
s holVs th e most overall improve-
ment. 
THETA Xl 
Initiation ceremonies followed 
by the 62-94 Banquet were held 
by Theta Xi social fraternity last 
Sunday, Ap ril 28. 
Dr. James Christy 1\laxwell, As-
sociate Professor of Geology at 
U~IR , was honored by initiati on 
as an honorary member of the 
fraternity . The C:ndergraduateiniti -
ates are Char les Kir k. Peter Rein -
hardt , and J oe Kuss. These new 
brothers of T heta Xi and the g radu-
ating seniors wc re hono red at the 
62-94 Banquet he I d at Carney 
- We muSt immediately halt 
all bombing in North Vietnam. 
- We must halt the escalation 
of the ground war and freeze troop 
strength in South Vietnam. 
- We must begin a gradual dis-
engagement in South Vie tnam and 
com mit ourse lves to a cease fire 
on a trial basis in SOIne area s 
.while continuing to press o ur ne-
gotiations. 
- We must insist that the South 
Vietnamese take on greater mili-
ta ry r esponsibilities. 
bers of American troops." 
[ II COlljrOllt/llg tbe '!"bcII! cmis, 
which of Ibe follollJ/l/g should Itceive 
highesl priority ill govel7llllent spend/I/g.-
Education 
J ob Training and Employment 
opportunities 
H ous ing 
Income subsidy 
Ri ot control and s tr icter law en-
forcement 
" [n addition to the traditional 
and constitut ionally gua rant eed 
civi l rights. we mUSt Il10ve on to 
establish a whole new set of civil 
right s that I consider to be the 
rights of every Alnerican cit izen . 
Basic among these must be the 
right to a decent job - a job 
which becomes th e dign ity of man , 
w hich returns him satisfaction as 
an intelligent and creative person, 
and which allows him at the same 
time to su pport his family decent-
Iy and respectably. 
We must also secure the right 
of eve ry American , adult and young 
alike, to the quality and amount 
of ed ucati o n which is necessa ry 
to develop his p otent ial. A mas-
sive federal program to upgrade 
education should include an in-
creased commitment to o n-the-job 
training, special voca lional pro-
grams, adult literary courses, and 
increased efforts in the programs 
already available in thi s area. 
With adequate jobs and ade-
quate income we would begin at 
long las t to eliminate many of the 
barriers and inequities o f our so-
ciety . A ll Americans have the right 
to a d ecent house . not a h o u se 
in isolat ion, not a house in the 
gheno, but a h ouse in a neigh-
borhood which is part of a com-
munity, which is a pa rt of Ame r i-
ca . 
'No Way to Treat a 
Lady' 
Rod Steiger & Lee Remick 
Sun ., Thru Sat. May 12-18 
SIll/day COlltinlloll s j roll1 1 p. III . 
'The P arty' 
Peter Sellers & C lau din e Langel 
1II IIIIII IIIII IIIIIII IIIIIilll ltlll lltl ll lltlll ll ll lllll llllllili111m 
RITZ THEATRE 
.IJOI'JES I.\' II I f)!:. SC Rl,EY 
111111111111111 111 111111 111111111111111 111 111 111111 111 11 111 111I11I11tI1i 
Fri ., Sat. May 10-11 
Safllrdu." COlllillllO IlS / 1'0111 1 p.1I/ 
'Isla nd of Terror' 
Peter Cushi n g & Edward Judd 
Sun ., Man ., Tues . May 12-14 
Notice! 
MA TIN EE S DISCONTINUED 
SAT. & SUN. 
- \X'e muSt urge the govern-
ment of South Vietnam to broaden 
its political base by bringing in-
to the government some of the 
civilian opposition elements which 
were denied a role in the govern-
ment despite the results on th e 
1967 election . 
- \X 'e must press the Saigon 
governnlcnt to ente r the negoti-
ations with the National libera-
tion Front as a political force. 
Library Flagpole Given 
By Scabbard and Blade 
Two Shewings Nigh t ly 
Starting at 7 p. m. 
'The Way West' 
Kirk Douglas & Raberl Mitchum 
Finallv we must, I think, make 
it clear t'o the government in Sai-
gon that our commitn1c.:l1t is not 
open-ended, that the Saigon Gov-
ernment can no longer exerci~e 
a veto power over our efforts to 
negotiate. For we cannOt continue 
to escalate the wa r without the 
r isk that the confl iet will spread 
further and possi bly involve China 
and the Soviet Union . And, con-
versely . we cannot Inaintain the 
present regi m e in Saigon without 
expanding its political base under 
co nditi ons that would involve pro-
hnged OCcu pation by la rge num-
II 
W e d . Thru Sat . May 15- 18 
This Picture Is for Adult Viewing 
'Poor Cow' 
Terence Stomp & Carol Whit e 
1111 111111 11 :,1111111 11111 11111111 1111 111111 111111 111111111111 11 11111 111 
RO LLA D RIV E IN 
Sf[OII S ST.I R7' . 11' DCS[, 
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Fri. , Sat. May 10- 11 
'Fort Utah' 
John Ireland & Virginia Mayo 
I'Ll'S -
'Out of Sig-ht' 
Gory Lewis & Playboy s 
Sun. , Mon . Ma y 12 -13 
'The Chase' 
Morlan Bra nde & Jone Fonda 
Tuesda y Ma y 14 
l'.lan o r. 
Theta Xi Fra''''nity operated a 
concess ions stand at the Lions Park 
Carnival for th e [F C Boys Town 
of Missouri will receive all o f the 
p r ofits from thi s stand. The win -
ning booth of 1968 wil l be run-
ning the con cess ions stand next 
year. No points are awa rded the 
fraternity running thi s s tand. The 
concess ions stand is a serv ice to 
the Greeks and their dates . 
Members of Scabbard and Blade break ground for the 
fl a gpole. 
DOLLAR A CARLOAD 
new 
'The H ired K iller' 
Sgt. l. C Gary Bockman (left) 
and 2nd Lt. J ohn Morrisey (right) 
st rike the blows for a United States 
flagpole to b e erected in front o f 
the new UniverSity of Missouri -
Rolla Li brary. The pole is being 
given to the schoo l by the UMR 
Com pany B , 16th Regiment of 
the National Society of Scabbard 
$ $ SAVE $ $ $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
DISCOUNT PRICES 




SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS 
ORDER NOW! 
ECK MOTOR CO. 
ROBERT A . ECK 
MSM - ' 43 
SINCE 1951 
NORMAN SCHWEISS 
Tau Be la Pi, Blu e Key, Thela Ta u, p, Kappa Alpha 
and Blade. Major Robert Ulychak, 
associate professor of military s ci-
ence, look s on . The p o le will com-
memorate the UlI!R men and wom-
en who have given thei r lives while 
se rving th eir country in the cold 
war. A dedication ceremonv is be-
ing planned fo r I\la y. . 
Roberl Webber & Franco Nero 
W e d. , Thu rs . May 15-16 
:, A F unny Thin g-
Happened on the 
Way to the Forum' 
Zero Mostel & Phil Silver s 
1111111 11 11 11111111111 11111 11 111 111 11 1111 111111111111111111111111111111 
Its Going to Be 
A Long, Hot Summer 
Summer St ude nts : 
$228 can b u y you a room comparable to any oth e r, 
mea ls, a ir cond itioning, and you r ow n private swimming 
pool. 
One competitor can only offe r yo u a room and m e al s . 
Another, ju st a roam . Period . 
It's your co mfo rt , and yo ur d ec isi on . 
Where will you be staying-,? 
Contact: Thomas Jefferson 
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Campus Club to Occupy 
New Site by Fall Term 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
."'m·one travelling on the sec-
lion ;f Pine Stt'eel direalv across 
from campus has probably noticed 
Ihe foundation of a ne\\' building 
in that area. Alrhough of little ap-






Arrangements for the new fa-
cilities ma rk the culmination of 
four years of development since 
the es tablishment of the C'mpus 
Club in December of 1963. AI-
though the voungesl cooperative 
'\ 
-- . 
Art ist ' s conception of the new Campus Club building. 
stage, the site is of great impor-
tance to the members of Campus 
Club , because by next Septem-
ber our new building will be com-
pleted at that location. 
The new club facilities will com-
prise more than 2000 square feet 
of dining area, capable of serv-
ing 175 members. The kitchen 
area will cover SOO square feet 
and will contain complete modern 
stainless steel equipment. Plans for 
the new building include a lounge 
area and the entire building will 
be air-conditioned. 
club at UMR, the Campu s Club 
has made great strides in personal 
development and recognition on 
campus . We have aided strongly 
in the development of the inter-
cooperative system, and many of 
our members have made valuable 
contributions to other aspeas of 
the campus community. 
The men of the Campus Club 
are looking forward to a future 
of continued growth, and we en-
courage any student who wishes to 
take an aaive part in a growing 
coop system to apply for mem-
Ford Vice-President Chosen 
As Commencement Speaker 
Dr. Donald 0Ielson Frey will 
speak and will be awarded an hon-
orary degree at the UniverSity of 
\lissouri - Rolla commencement 
exe rci ses ~lay 26 . H e is vice presi-
dent of prod ua developmenr for 
the Ford Motor Company. Dear-
born,l-lich. 
Dr. Frey will be awarded the 
honorary doaor of engineering de-
gree. Over 700 illR students will 
recei ve Ph.D., M.S. and B. S. de-
grees at the 2:30 p.m. ceremony 
on the old Jackling Field, or in 
case of rain, in the Rolla High 
School Gymnasium. 
Dr. Frey holds a B.S., Ph.D. 
and honorary doctor of engineer-
ing degrees from the Univers ity 
of ~lichigan. Upon completion of 
his doaorale, he served as assist-
anr pro f e s s 0 r of chemical and 
metallurgical engineering there. 
In 1951 , he joined the Ford 
Motor Co. as manager of the metal-
lurgy department. H e became, suc-
cessively, associate director of the 
science laboratories, director of en-
gineering research , executive engi-
neer of the Ford Division, assist-
ant chief enginee r of car product 
engineering, pro d u c t p lanning 
manager of the Ford Division and 
vice president and genera l man-
ager of the Ford Divis ion. 
He was appointed to his cur-
rent position in 1967 . He is re-
sponsible for coordinating and ap-
plying modern plant systems and 
techniques to all North American 
operations of the Ford ~ I otor Co. 
Dr. Frey is president of the En-
gineering SOCiety of Detroit, a 
trustee and chairman of the Cran-
brook Institute of Science, trustee 
of the Salk Institute of Bi ological 
Studies, member of the 0Iational 
Academy of Engineeringand chair-
man of the Board of the Solid 
\Vaste Management Committee of 
the National Research Council. 
H e has se rved as a member of 
the Development Council of the 
University of ~lichigan. In pre-
vious years he has been named 
"Young Engineer of Ihe Year" 
by the Engineering Society of D e-
troit, "Outstanding Alumnus" of 
the University of ~lichigan College 
of Engineeringand "Detroit's Out-
s tandin g Young ~Ian." 
H e is the author of numerous 
technical articles and is active in 
many professional s ocieties. 
Dr. Frey was born in St. Louis 
and was grad uated frum Ihe De-
troit pub li c schools. 
bership in our club. Interviews 
for membership will be held at 
the club il lay 16 at 7:00 p.m . 
and again earlv next fall. 
NOTICE 
Any organization wish-
ing to have their meeting 
dates in nex t year's Theta 
Tau Calendar, must leave 
them in th e The ta Tau mail· 
box in the Student Union 
by ne xt Friday. 
II I CAN PASo;, YOU 'tW &Or'Ipmof{ ' -ON iHE: " 
CON(/liION YOu WILL /'fE'lE.!Z aal -rAt<E A COLlRSE FROM ME AGt-IN 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROllA 
SECOND FRONT PAGE 
Technological Advancements 
Improve Mechanical Engineering 
Toda,' on the UMR campus, 
manv ne;,' buildings are beingcon-
stru~led to meet the demands to 
keep L~ lR 's place as one of the 
top technological schools in Ihis 
countr\,. One of the ne\\' buildings . 
optimi~ticall\' 10 be used on 1 
Sept. ·6S. is the mechanical en-
gineering building. With the ne,,· 
face gi"en to the old building plus 
the added p o rtion. the \IE depart-
ment \\'ill have sufficienr facilitie s 
with which to imp r ove its a lready 
rigid program. 
In the engineering field. the me-
chanical engineer is concerned with 
the design, development, and pro-
duction of numerous articles in 
common daih' use. from house-
hold applian~es to garden imple-
mentS. In addition, il is also con-
cerned with the complex and mas-
sive tools of industrY1 agriculture, 
and defense such as automated as-
sembly lines , atomic powered sub-
marines, and space vehicles. II uses 
some of the oidesl concepts of sci-
enCe \\'ith the latest scientific dis-
coveries and engineer ing deve lop-
mentS including nuclea r energy, 
lasers . transistors. and magnethy-
drodynamic is its instruction tathe 
student. 
~lechanical engineering co n-
sumes probably the most numer-
ous aaivities. Some of the chal-
lenging analytical and expe ri mental 
computers, to the development of 
produdion processes (hat may in· 
volve the expenditures of millions 
of dollars. 
In addition to designing pro-
ducts. and developing production 
mc:thods, mechanical cngineers 
se rve in management positions. 
test machines, and processes. pur-
sue research, or apply known tech -
nol ogy to Ihe Solulions of novel 
problems , Their services are n :-
quired in such indus tries as .1(:'ro-
space, electro nics . p o \\'er, petro -
leum. chemical food process ing. 
automoti\'e , and nucl ear. to name 
a few. 
Thus . the \\'ide-range abili ties of 
the mechanical engineer piKe h im 
in a favorable pOSiti o n for emplm'-
ment b,' b o th large and s mal l co m-
panics ' in .111 g eogr.lphiClI loca-
tion s .. '" recent p o ll indicaled Ihat 
of the companies inten'ie\\'ing pro -
spective graduates in enginee ring, 
that most of them were seeking 
mechanical engineers 111 0 fL' th.ln 
other types . 
\'( ' ith in the L'~IR program. 
some lOIS student, are present!,· 
enrolled, out o f-"hich 45 of these 
are in graduate \\' o rk, Being the 
largest ~IE department \'i 'es l of 
the ~lississippi. it offers five area s 
of preference that Ihe indi"idual 
may select as hi s o \\'n choice of 
stud\'. Thev are I he fo ll owing: 
Aer~space; Ene r g y Con\'L'rsion: 
illechanical DeSign: ,\lanufJC-
turing; and Nuclear. 1\0 n1arter 
what preference is chosen b,' the 
prospective engineer, hi:::. degn.:e 
is still in Ihe field of mech.ll1ical 
engineering. That is he \\'ould re-
ceive a Bachelor of Science in ~1e­
chanical Engineering, 
In the aerospace and aeronauti-
cal preference program, one may 
take s uch courses as aerodynamics, 
aerospace structures, and aerO-
space propulsion . With these 
courses, the student has a fine 
complement with which to further 
his s tudy in the field. 
Those interested in the field of 
energy conversion have at their 
disposal s uch courses as heat tran s-
fer devices, thermodynamiCS, with 
which to increase their knowledge 
of mechanical equipment. 
~Iechanical design as a prefer-
ence program develops the abil i-
ties of the student in the a reas of 
stress analysis, creative design and 
interdisciplinary studies, associ-
ated with the design of mechanical 
systems . 
Manufacturing representS the all 
important step between design and 
marketing. This field interprets 
the problem in the areas of manu-
facturing that tend to improve pro-
ducts quality to its lowest possible 
level. 
Nuclear program emphaSizes 
to the engineer the importance of 
the area of technological nuclear 
energy plays in the ~IE's role as 
an engineer. 
\Vithin the department's mod-
ern facilities, there are severa l labs 
and lecture rooms. There are fa-
cilities for welding, one for me-
chanical equipment. In this last 
facility, such items as the follow-
. ing ar e included: gas turbine, wind 
tunnel, water table , plasma gener-
ator, r ocket engine, certified fuel 
research engines, centrifugal and 
axial flow fans, reCiprocating and 
rotary compressors, a variety of 
pumps, a steam power plant con-
sisting of two turbines, two gen-
erator boil e rs, and complete swi tch 
gear and accessories, refrigeration 
and air conditioning equipment, 
and induction healer, and many 
other maj o r items. 
Assuredly, UMR's Mechanical 
Engineering department is among 
the best in the country. With the 
demand for competent engineers 
of all types, the ME department 
takes special pride in each and 
everyone of its fine graduates. 
~ I 
, ' ~ : 
. '
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BY WAllY EDWARDS 
It's unfortunate that our social structure has permitted an ava-
I3nche of jokes aimed at minority groups. This cruel and unjust brand 
of humor has irritated me for some time now. After all , claImIng an-
other group of people are in ferior to you merely because t.hey are of 
a different race or nationality is being bigoted and snobbIsh. I WIll 
attempt to dri\'e m)' campaign home to )·ou by introducing what I hope 
\\'ill be the last in thi s kind of hUl11 or. Brace yo urse lf for the ultImate 
In the minority group joke as \Yally Ech\'ard, presents: 
" The L\IR ~lin er Joke" 
Q. H Oll' (e1l1 you tell a C~IR ~liner ",hen he's visiting Columbia' 
.-\ . H e's the one drooling. 
Q. \\'hat do you ca ll a C~I R ~liner \\'ho never leaves Rolla' 
c\ . ~Iarri ed. 
Q. Ho\\' does a l'~I R ~Iin e r judge a beau ty pageant> 
.-\ . \'cn' slo\\'h-. 
Q. \Yh~t's the' differe nce bet\\'een a C:'IR ~Iin er and a convict se rvi ng 
a four yea r prison term' 
.-\. T he com' iet has better food. 
Q. Ho\\' can you tell \\hen a C~IR ~Iiner has had an a ll essay exam-
ination? 
.\ . H e's lI'earini' his sno\\' shoes. 
(2. \\-hen does a C~IR ~Iiner learn to \\'alk softl y and ca rry a big 
>tick' 
A . T\\'o \\'eeks before St. Pat 's in his freshman year. 
Q. \\-ha t does a C~IR :'liner call the Engl ish courses he takes ' 
.-\ . "J ust a lot of stuff [ ain't got n(\ u,e for." 
Q. \\-here does a L-~lR ~lin e r find joy. sunshine and conten tme nt' 
. -\ . In the dictionary. 
Q. \\ 'hat do \-o u call 144 L\IR :'IIi ners' 
.-\. .-\ gross gross. (r \\ -hat are the t\\'o best times to ofier a l -:'IIR -'liner a beer' 
.-\. Da\·time and nighttime. 
Q. \\-hat do most l-:'IIR ~Iin e rs do on Sunday nights' 
.\ Thc\' listen to the \\'allv Ed\\'ards Sho\\' from 10 to lip. m. on 
1,-:'IrS~ 1 Radio. <;ta\- outta trees. 
NOTICE! 
ANY STUDENT MAY HAVE AND OPERATE ANY 
MOTOR VEHICLE AFTER MAY 13 , 1968 WITHOUT THE 
NEED TO REGISTER THE VEHICLE 
Current ly o n display in the lob-
by and music room of the Stu-
dent Union is an exhibit by the 
Visual Arts Division of the Rol la 
Arts Association . 
Oils, water colors and char-
coal are the media on display. All 
works have been completed with-
in the pas t year by local artists. 
able I-.lention award with its blaz-
ing red, seasoned with piercing 
black. 
Mary Harvey, a junior division 
winner of an Hon orable Mention 
award, has portrayed the sta r sim-
pi icity of fl owers in delicate bl ue, 
green and o range water colors on 
a white background. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Monday lectu re 
Will Spotlight 
The Sa ndp ipers 
(Continued From Page 1) 
and-roll of today. Calling them-
selves the Grads, the group made 
another start in music. 
The Grads big break came in 
1965 when they played at Lake 
Tahoe. Their act proved to be a 
stunning success and soon they 
were booked to play the big clubs 
in Reno and Las Vegas. Their 
hard work on the nightclub cir-
cuit led them to even greater things 
in the world of entertainment. 
Late in 1965 , Herb Alpert heard 
them, liked them, and signed them 
to make records with his A&M 
label on them. Their first release 
was a fail ure, but they didn't quit. 
After returning from another very 
successful nightclub tour, they 
changed their name to the Sand-
pipers and found themselves a hit 
with "G uantanamera. " 
This recording made the trio 
an instand success, a "rags to 
riches " tale that lifted the Sand-
pipers out of the crowd of new 
groups. This record , with all of 
the "in-sound" of today's music , 
was the birth of the Sandpipers , 
the graduated Grads, a Group 
with musical depth, patience, and 
courage. They were a group that 
deserved the success and prestige 
they received for their hit. And 
the Sandpipers were then , and are 
now, just beginning to find the 
greatness that is rightfully belong-
ing to them. 
A quaint scene of bygone days 
is shown by Mrs . Sue Stormes 
in warm browns and subdued 
greens in her oil painting effective-
ly framed in burlap. 
Numerous other praiseworthy 
works are also o n display dur-
ing May in the UMR Student 
Union. 
Incl uded in the show are win-
ning paintings from the Rolla Arts 
Festival held last month in the 
Rolla Public Library. 
I- lrs . I-.!ateele Rittgers is thewin-
ner of the S50 " Best in Show" 
award . The winning painting fea-
tures sunny yellow, vibrant o range, 
bri lliant green and hot red in her 
contcmporary view of a floral ar-
ran gement. 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
Another o f her exhibited paint-
ings captures the tenderness of a 
young woman in pale hues. \Varm 
browns and greens accentuate the 
off-w hite tones used in thc color-
ing of the maiden. 
An abstract oil painting by t-.lrs. 
Rudy Leitner captured an Honor-
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - I.INCOlN - MERCURY - T· BIRD - CONTINENTAL 
DRIVE YOUR NEW CA R BEFORE YOU GRADUATE! 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay PIon 
on New Or Used Cors o 
Payments Toilored While You Are in School and Our. 
Student Union 
that raiSing food cost may weI! 
cut back on consumption, and 
thus smaller food bills. 
A li st of all food prices of ' 
food sold in the S. U. snack bar 
has been gone over and new prices 
have been set based on the care. 
ful examination of food cost and 
selling prices at other student 
unions . The resu lts have been com-
piled and tabulated in the list be-
low. Shown are current prices at 
the UMT Student Union, the ~1 u-
Columbia Student Union, and the 
proposed prices for UMR. 
The proposed price increase 
wi I I go into effect in the coming 
semesters and will allow the UMR 
Student Union to again completelv 
fulfill its services . 
The UMR Student Union is a 
self-supporting non-profit busi-
ness whose sole purpose is to serve 
the Rolla student. But the Student 
Union has a problem. It cannot 
operate under its present program 
without losing mor,ey. Any busi-
ness , profit or non-profit, cannot 
operate long under these condi-
tions. The reasons for this problem 
are simple. Food cost and labor 
costs have risen to the point that 
they can no longer be paid at the 
current food prices. The solution 
is not quite so s imple. Services 
of the union could be restricted 
to save on labor costs but this 
has met with violent student ob-
jections and would not really serve 
the true purpose of the Union -
to provide student services . The 
only other alternative is to raise 
food prices. It can be projected 
The price increases will not 
affect the candy counter prices in 
the Student Union. 




Coffee & Hot Tea .10 
Milk Shakes & Malts .30 
Hot Chocolate .10 








.25 (16 oz. ) .30 (1 5 oz. ) 
.10 .10 
.10 .15 
. 10 .15 Mi lk, Chocolate (y, Pint) 
Cokes etc. & Ice Tea 
Cokes etc. & Ice Tea 
Cokes etc. & Ice Tea 
Juice 
.05 (6 oz. ) .05 (5 oz .) 
.10 (10 oz. ) .10 (12 oz. ) .10 (10 oz. ) 
20 (20 oz .) .15 (16 oz.) .15 (15 oz .) 
Ice Cream (No. 24 Dip) 





2 Eggs, Toast & Jelly 
Toast & Jelly 
Bacon or Sausage 
Ham 
Hash Browns 
French Toast (3 slices 
Hot Cakes (2) 
Hot Cakes (3) 








Salad (Tuna etc.) 
J u icyburger 
Bar-B-Q 
Roast Beef & Pork 
Ham 
Ham & Cheese 
B. l. & T. 
Hot Beef & Pork 
Fish 
Chili Dog 
Soup (2 pkg. Crackers) 
Chili 
.15 .15 .15 
.10 .05 .05 
.30 .20 .25 
































































































Hamburger, F. F., l. & T. .55 
l. & T. on Sandwich (Extra) .05 
Plate Lunches (includes Potato, 
Vegetable, Bread & Butter 
Plate Lunches 
Ham, Turkey & Shrimp) 
Vegetables 
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"College for Everyone" Ideal 
Proven a "Bunch of Nonsense" 
This business of a college edu-
cation for everyone is a bunch of 
non sen s e, says columnist Bill 
Welch in the University of Mary-
land Diamolldback. 
In recent public statements a-
bout higher education, nearly 
everyone from President Johnson 
on down has said a college edu-
cation for everyone should be a na-
tional goal. 0 one has said any-
thing about the intellectual fitness 
of those to be sent off to college. 
In the Declaration ofIndepend-
ence our so-called founding fathers 
wrote, "All men are created eq ual. " 
The context of that document 
makes clear that they were saying 
all men equally share certain basic 
rights. They were not declaring 
their belief in an absolute, point-
by-point equality of all men. 
Yet , in regard to higher edu-
cation, some men want to take the 
equality statement literally. They 
would send off to already crowd-
ed colleges and universities every-
one who wants to go, regardless 
of qualifications, 
If this university is typical, many 
public co lleges and universities al-
ready have fur too many students 
who are not qualified for, nor in-
terested in , an advanced education. 
With everyone and his brother 
going to college, the degree has 
been cheapened . Employers who 
used to require a high school de-
gree for a certain job now ins ist 
On filling that same job with a 
college grad uate. 
Those who call for college for 
everyone miss the point. Because 
of all sorts of private and govern-
ment scholarships and low-interest 
loans, there are few qualified per-
sons who cannot go to college if 
they want to . 
The point those calling for na-
tion-wide higher education miss 
is t hat primary and secondary 
schools are not producing enough 
students qualified for higher edu-
cation. If these educational theo-
rists were urging improvement of 
education atthese levels, they would 
be striking close r to the heart of 
the problem. 
Another part of the problem, 
of course, is the parent who re-
fuses to accept the fact that hi s 
child is not college material. The 
overemphasis on a higher edu-
cation prod uced by the college-
for-everyone chant is a real dis-
service to the parent whose child 
is not capable of college-level work. 
Many of the students in colleges 
and universities today would have 
bee n funneled off in t 0 trade 
schools, junior and community 
colleges. The failure of thi s na-
tion to develop specialized schools 
above high school but short of 
the university is a near tragedy. 
Dr. Spocl{'s Generation Grows 
Into a World of Current Crisis 
Noboby ever knocks a guy for 
writing a baby book, says Phyllis 
Dubrow in the UCLA Daily Brulll .. 
And while the Joe McCarthys, 
the Rockwells and the Carmichaels 
get nailed with "extremist " labels, 
it just doesn 't sound logical that 
a pediatrician would want to change 
the world . 
But everyone forgot about Dr. 
Spock. The Good Doctor wrote 
a little manual about 21 years ago 
that promised to reveal The Sec-
rets of RaiSing a Well-Behaved 
Child. 
Spock's words sounded so 
good , rumor has it that he'll be 
nominated for sainthood . 
Try to understand the kid , the 
doctor said. If he's acting like a 
regular bastard, try to understand 
why. Listen to him. Children 
should be seen alld heard . 
Don't teU the kid he can 't have 
a nickel for a Hershey bar; ex-
plain to him why not. Don't swat 
him because he put chocolate foot-
prints on the carpet; explain to 
him why what he did was wrong. 
Don 't yell at him; talk to him. 
The important thing is to treat 
him like an individual. 
"Spock" became a household 
word and Spock's Baby Book was 
faithfully placed beside the family 
Bible and the TV Guide. " In 
Spo~k We Trust" became the 
mothers' motto. Mothers every-
where believed they were commit-
ting sacrilege if ever they raised 
their voices against their offspring 
and got gray hairs wondering 
Where They Went Wrong every 
time the tyke shed two tears. 
So by the time the little guy 
was five feet tall , he had the world 
on a string and his parents wrap-
ped around his finger. The world 
was his oyster; he could do no 
wrong. 
But while Daddy could give 
in when the kid asked for an 
ice cream cone or a two-wheeled 
bike or the keys to the car Satur-
day night , when the kid wants a 
pink and .blue world, there isn't 
much Daddy can do. The kid, 
however , still figures that's Dad-
dy's fault. 
So the kid goes to college be-
lieving the moon is his if he wants 
it. He wants the Multiversity and 
the Great Society to listen to him 
just like everyone else has all his 
life ; he doesn 't want there to be 
a war any more and he doesn't 
want to go into the army. 
He wants to change the world 
- and all of sudden he's got a 
vote. 
So here we are with a whole 
generation of Spock babies on 
the verge of adulthood. Re-enter 
the Good Doctor, unfurling a 
banner strangely matching that of 
his foster offspring. And t his 
time, it is to them he says, 
" Okay, babies, follow me." 
IF YOU ARE ATTENDING THE 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
The ROLLA-MO-INN Is Now Taking Contracts 
for the Summer Term . 
AT 
ONLY $25.00 PER MONTH 
For the BEST, in housing, on or off campus, you'll find 
just that at the ROLLA-MO-INN! Big Rooms 24' 8" x 12', and 
each room has private bath, and only five (5) minutes or less 
10 any class! from the 
ROLLA -MO INN 
1204 Pine Phone 364-1849 Rolla, Missouri 
Student ~orum 
Kappa Alpha 
1 :\ agogami Terrace 
Rolla, :\lissou ri 
:\Iay 6, 1968 
Letters to the Editor 
:\lissouri :\liner 
Cniv. of :\10. at Rolla 
Rolla. :\Iissouri 
Dear Editor : 
l would like to take this opportuni t, to thank a ll of the m('moers of 
the facultv who volunt eered their sen'ices toward making la't week-
end's Greek \Yeek Carni\'al such a tremendous success, 
Qui te a fell' members of the faculty struggled on bravely af ter repea ted 
'pie in the face ' antics in one booth. and rather chi lly dunkings in 
another. By their participation with the organizations sponsoring these 
booths I believe that a good portion of money which might ha\'e gone 
untouched , was donated to charity . 
I t is spirit like this. participation in student sponsored e\·ents. e\'en 
accept ing a littl e harassment , which draws the facult\ , and stucient 
body closer to.get her . an essential in an,' l-ni\·ersit\,. 
James E. Fischer 
Kappa Alpha 
mINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the 
studen!! of tne Univers ity of Miuouri . Rolla . It is 
pub1isned at Rallo , Mo., every Friday during tne 
scnool year. Entered as second closs matter February 
8, 1945, at tne Post Office at Rollo, Mo. 65401 , under 
tne Act of Marcn 3,1879. 
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SENIORS AND GRAD STUDENTS 
Check the Kemper Program 




Nev .. Official Ui\IR Class Rings 
BY l. G . BALfOUR CO. 
BULOVA ACCUTRON 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WA TCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
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Intercollegiate I{nights Perform Popular Comic Al Capp ~ixi 
Number of Services for School Endorses Student Power AfU 
Jim McKelvey (left), Vice-Presi-
dent of Intercollegiate Kn ights, is 
shown with Fred Jones, President 
of I. K. , presenting a tv! i ss 0 uri 
Miner license plate to Chancellor 
Baker in appreciation of his sup-
port for the o rganizati on during 
the past year. 
The license plates have been 
sold by I.K. members during the 
past year to help finance their an-
n ual Coronation Ball and send 
delegates to their national conven-
ti on. 
In cooperation with Chancellor 
Baker and other school offiCials, 
I. K. was able to perform over 300 
man-hours of service to the school 
during the past semester. The work 
incl uded the erection of campus 
sign s, serving as guides at In-
dustry Day, and the High School 
Speech Festival, and numerouS 
smalle r projects. 
I.K. is presently changing the 
structure of its organization to con-
for m wit h national standards . 
Members of l.K. are selected dur-
ing their fr eshmen and sopho-
more years on the basis of cam-
pus activities and a required 3.00 
cumulative grade poi nt. 
Computer Results 
Influence Jury 
In Speed i ng Case 
(ACP) - Who says you can't 
fight city hall? All you need is a 
computer. 
Bruce Kusens, a student at 
Miami-Dade Junior C a II e g e 
North, proved that as he reeled 
off computerized facts and figures 
before a judge and jury in Okee-
chobee County, the Falcon Times 
reports. 
Kusens, 19, was arrested for 
exceeding a 70 miles-per-hour 
speed li mit. The arresting officer, 
Corp. D. H. Cannon , said he 
clocked Kusens traveling at 80. 
Certain of his innocence, 
Kusens turned the situation into 
a mathemat ical problem and fed 
fi gures of speed and distance into 
one of ::IIiami-Dade's 15 million 
dolla r computers. After weeks of 
programming, the co m put e r 
reached a decision: the defendent 
was traveling a t 69.7845 miles per 
hour . Kusens' programming was 
verified by a Miami-Dade physics 
professor. 
Acting as hi s own attorney, 
Kusens presented hi s data in 
court. He a lso showed the jury 
numerous awards he had received 
in physics and engineering to 
prove hi mself an expert in the 
field. 
The judge ordered the panel to 
disregard any computer testimony 
since Kusens had app lied a ll the 
facts to the IB::II machine himself. 
But after nea rl y an hour of 
deliberation, the jury handed the 
court a verdict of not gu ilty. 
Whether the computer ized evi-
dence hel ped his case or not, on ly 
the jury knows for su re . 
" I ca n't help thinking that ii 
the judge had acccpted it, and 
wi th the impact it had on the 
jury, maybe somcday soon there 
will be teams of lawyers :tnd 
computers," Kusens sa id. 
Jim McKelvey and Fred Jones present Chancellor Boker with 
Missouri Miner license plate. 
(ACP ) - Comic AI Capp en-
dorsed student power a t the l-ni-
versity of ~orth Dakota recent ly . 
saying, " It 's about time the luna-
tics ran the asylums," the Dakota 
Student repor ts. 
Capp, crea tor of the com ic 
s trip "Lil Abner, " touched on 
drugs, sex a nd Lyndon Johnson 
in comments ran ging from sa r-
casti c to sadistic. delighting an 
overflow crowd. 
" \Ye can talk. " sa id Capp, 
"about sex or the social li fe a t 
C~D : Bonni e and Clyde or Bob-
bie and Ethyl: the quiet dignity 
of H . Rap Brown, Joa n Baez as 
a statesma n or Everett Dirksen as 
a folks inger. " 
Sex before marriage definitel,' 
has psychological effec ts, he said 
- " Take the cry ing of the baby 
during the hon eymoon, for in-
sta nce. II 
Shou ld coll ege students be a l-
lowed to use LSD' " They're the 
onlv ones who don 't need LSD to 
ha\;e delusions of gra ndeur ," he 
sa id. 
Should there be free sex on 
campus? " " 'ell , [ think that if 
they s tart ed char.g ing for it. they'd 
lose a lot of the romance. " 
Is sex important in dating to-
da\,) "Of course it 's important 
toClay. :\ nd it was important yes-
terda\' and the da\' before. You 
dirin'i in\'ent it. \·ou know." 
How about drugs for a new and 
different experien~e ' "How about 
matllrin~ and growing lip for a 
new and different experience'" 
.\nd Lyndon John,on ? Cap]> 
finds him unlo\'a ble - mos t of the 
time. "O nl\' when I hear Bobb\' 
spea k do I -find something charni-
inl( about him," he said . 
'To ge t ri ch quick, Capp reC0111-
mended the pO\'erty bus in e>s. 
" There's a lot of money to be 
made there my money. your 
money 
:::::::::==:::::::::==:::::::::==:::::::::=======;, 
Ever hear of the electronic larynx? 
Southwestern Bell is big business, 
The way we figure it , you don 't serve 
eight million te lephones from a base-
ment workshop, We have to be big to 
do a big job. 
But we haven't forgotten our obliga-
tion to the people we serve, We know 
that people aren't al l the same, Some 
have special problems, a nd for them, we 
offer spec ial services. 
For exa mple, the electroni c larynx, 
A smal I, battery -ope rated device , the 
larynx substitutes artificial vibrations 
for the natural vibrations produced by 
vocal co rd s. For many people, it 's the 
difference between talking and not 
being able to talk , We offer the elec-
tronic larynx at cost. 
We a lso offer specia l phones for 
the hard-of-hearing, the blind and for 
people who can 't use their hands, 
Telephones that let youngsters con-
fined to bed continue their education 
via schoo l -to-home communications 
systems. 
And if someone has a problem for 
which we have no standa rd equipment, 
we'll do our best to devise a specia l, 
tailor-made system, 
Like most bu sinesses, we run our 
affairs so as to make a profit. But, also 
like most businesses, we realize our 
re spons ibility doesn't end there. 
It extends to doing our best to meet 
the special needs of all the people 
we serve, 
We may be the only phone company 
in town, but we try not to act l ike it. 
Kusens' computerized testimony 
may have won him the chance to Southwestern Bell 
Bes ides hi, not-guilty verdict, ~. 9 
face another panel. l!;;;;;====================================---,=====-========,--",=====-_--.d 
~Iemphi 
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;app ,Mixed Emotions Fill Memphis 
OWer lAiter Dr. [(ing's Assassination 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
'lon' h ld 
' ,t need LOn Mi ll ington Naval Base, 0 s 01,' h T . s te 'eo " It should have been Stokely Car-grandeu;" t Memp is, enn. , IS a I - trai ned or semi-trained seamen 
' h, tYpe o f the America n city . m ichael o r H . Rap B rown. " who feel saddened, ashamed for 
I bt free sex . Walking aro und the town , o ne T he re have been strange feet the wo rl d o f the c ivilian. 
" think th o~ can eas t1y spo t the IDcong r ult ies milling around the g rounds of ,\ ',d at r"rmantown, where the .r~In. I' . at i( h' IU vc 
, r ' Or n, the\"4 that prevail in a town t IS size Boo k e r T . \Vashington H igh horse farms house the famou s Ten-;an~nlance." . - d irty avenues with new street School and the same strange feet nessee \Valker, the animals sleep, 
. In dalin. t signs elegantl y-d eco rated ba rs at t- I elrosc High and tea r ful peacefu lly unaware , soon to awake r~e t',.., , , d d 
rasins InlPOrtan with dirty wIn o w s, woo en wh ispers ask, " \Vhy, baby, why' toa bright day to be spent grazing d~I' lporlant I'e shacks nea r mass iveconcretest ruc- \Vhite America will pay ... ," and basking in the Sun. 
. before ',. 
,1'0 k . 01 I tures . 
. uno\\," ! k 
rUgs for a '. A shot rings o ut - a b lac-
'nee' "H nell anI minister is killed. fu, d a white 
grOIl:in" 01\' aboul American sp o rts ca r creeps away 
, lip for 
nl experience'" I in th e darkness . 
John,on' (' At the end of h istor ic Beale 
lble - 01011 Of~I~1 Steeet , in a pa rk named for the 
hen I hear Bobb I fumou s co m poser o f D ix ielan d 
SOlllething charn blues, the s tatue of \'(1. C. H andy 
he said. stands in a vigil, appea r ing to pray 
tllck. Capp recoll1 for the restoration of peace in the 
[lOlen) bliSinel city he loved so well. Bea le St reet , 
01 mllne)' to whe re the st rains of D ix ieland jazz 
.01) IllOney. l'ot once d r ove b o th whIte and b lack 
. I into another world. The joints 
=""'="""-- are gone now, largely replaced by 
pawn shops and small businesses 
run by J ews and Negroes. 
D owntown, the concrete, nlOf-
ta r and brick of the Peabody H otel 
At Ovenon Park a marble 
doughboy he a I' s the strai ns of 
' '\Vhen Johnny Co m es March-
ing H ome" I' u n n i n g rapidly 
through his head, and passe rsby 
notice an imaginary tear trickling 
dow n h is cheek. 
I\ !emphi', a city of CUl1lla51>, 
nOt any difrerent fl um any other 
piece of metropolitan America. The 
people, baSically good, unconScI-
ously await th e morning, when 
the sun will rbe, "not with a bang 




Of Mining and 
Importance 
Minerals 
Tht growing need for trained 
personnel in the mine ral field was 
stressed in talk s Friday (I\lay 3) 
at UI\ IR. Speaking were R. Wil-
liam Taylor and Raymond H. 
Feierabend, national officers of the 
Amer ican Institute of Mining, 
t-Ietallurgical and Pet roleum En-
gineers (A II\!E), 
Feb'abend is president of 
A Ill'IE's Society of Mining Engi -
ncas and Taylo r is the AIl\ IE 
executive: director and secretary. 
They ad d ressed UMR faculty and 
stud ent representatives of the UMR 
chapte rs of the Society of I\ l ining 
Engineers , 1\letallurgica l Society 
and Society of Petroleum Enginee rs 
in a noon luncheon at the Stu-
dent Union. 
Taylor sa id that Ihe organiza-
tion is the second oldest enginee r-
ing soc ietv in the country and will 
be 100 veal'S o ld in 1971. One 
of the c:IITCnt innovalions of the 
group he cited is the videotape 
leclure se rie s. Thi s will aid con-
tinuing education in the field by 
better acquainting local profession-
al Art- IE chapters with the latest 
advances in the field. 
I encases a horrid homogenization of faces and voices and minds wh ich 
have long since been trained to 
speak . ''I'm glad somebody final · 
Iy got r id of that damned Com-
munist," says a salesnlan. The 
hote l bar b er, always on top of the 
news, replies, "Yeah, maybe now 
your 
bumblebee 
I those people will know their right. 
ful place . " 
T he search con tinues for an as-
sassin . T he Tennessee-Arkansas 
Bridge haunts the community with 
an awesome s tee l structure while 
down in Orange Mound a young 
Negro shouts, " Let 's go get them 
hon k ies ! . " 
At the Nationa l Guard Armory, 
the Memphis Bell e, a p lane flown 
in Wo rld Wa r II , s its permanent-
ly grounded, wonde ri ng like an 
old soldier why people can't no-
tice that the American sky over-
head is peacefu l. 
O u t in Whitehaven, a subdivi-
sion made famous by the residence 
of Elvis Pres ley, a prominent home-
owner tell s h is wife and child ren, 
Skippers do it! 
"'-'~ 
Inglish JIeather(fi' 
For men who want to be whe re the 
action is. Very intrepid . Very maS- -', 
cull ne . A LL· PURPO SE LOTION . 
$2.50 , S4 .00, S6.50. From the com-
plete array of ENGLISH LEATHER 
men 's toiletries . 
degree~ 
All th ree members of Ihe Scat Pack oHer dlstln· 
gUlshlng marks al no exira cosl. Bold bumblebee 
stflpes wrapped around the rear . Or Rallye stflpes 
along Ihe Side . Or If you prefer to be a lilli e more 
modest, no slflpes at all . /I's your chOice. Ready for 
class? Wllh the Scat Pack, you've goili. Why nol Sign 
up at your nearby Dodge Dealer's and gel your 
Bumblebee Degree, loday' 
Dodge ~ CHRYSLER MOTORS CORPORATION 
To add some color 10 camp us, get your OHICJaI 
Dodge Scal Pack Jacket in the oH,clal " Dodge Red" 
Colo r- wtth Ihe 
au lhentlc embrol· 
dered "bumble· 
bee" deSign on 
front and back. 
Send for you rs 
today. 
r------------------. 
I f Ill OUT AND MAil TO : i 
I Hu ghes+ Hatcher.Su fl ri n, 11 33 Shelby at State. I 
1 Detr OI t , Mic hi ga n 48226. Attn .: Mr. Gu s An ton. I 
I [n closed IS a checl-. or money order (made payable to I 
I Hughes Hatcher ·Sut frm ) for $ _ to cover cost of I 
I Jacf..ets at $995 each. Availa ble Siles S, r" 
I l Xl XXl (A dd .1% sales la~ lor delivery 10 Mich lj:!an I I 
I I 
I Na me s," I 
I I Address I I 
I I C, ly St.t. I,p I 
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UMR Blacks Downed by Mizzou, 
Season Plagued With Injuries 
The CIIR Rugby Club closed 
its sp: ing sc hedu le last week at 
Columbia as they went down to 
the ha nds of the :lIissour i Tige rs . 
This la st game closed out a hard 
fough t season which started on 
:llarch 2 as the C:lfR Blacks de-
feated the Cniversity of I ndiana 
here bv a score of 18-8. From 
thi s point on injuries and other 
complicat ions riddled the Blacks . 
This years club was considered by 
many to be the bes t fielded in the 
four year hi s tory of the sport at 
C:lIR. The C:l IR Blacks were 
solid at every posit ion in the be-
ginning of the season, but an un-
precedented amount o f injuries 
took it's toll upon half of the fif-
teen starters. This lead to the 
playing of young inexperienced 
players. 
Although injuries con s tantly 
plagued the team throughout the 
season a number of men constant-
ly performed outstandingl,·. Some 
of the players who lead the team 
through th e seaso n we re: \ 'eteran 
back Ral' Behrens . fullback Tim 
Hand l an~ for\\ards Doug Lauck. 
Bob Rib'. and :lIi ke Fridlel' al l 
of Kappa Sigma: fomard s ~I ick 
Burke. Bill I\:im ball. and Bill 
Lot h and back K eith H ellman of 
Phi Kappa Theta; vete ran for-
ward Tom \Yehner of Lambda Chi 
Alpha, scr um half Steve \\ 'ilson 
of K appa Alpha; back Jim 
Stewart of TKE and Independen t 
Keith Austin. 
Afte r crus hing the Indiana 
Hoosiers at the beginning of the 
se:lson the Blacks then went clown 
to defeat at the hands of the :l l is -
souri Tigers. :\ ext the team 
came back with added drive to 
defeat the l'ni\'ersity of Kansas 
10-0 . The remaining part of the 
se:lson prol'ed di sas trous as the 
Blacks los t to Palmer Col lege. 
Rambler Primus of St. Loui s . t1w 
Falcon Rugby Club of St. Louis . 
and to :lIizzou las t week. Al -
though quite di scouraged th e 
C\IR Blacks are hoping for a 
much better season next fall as a 
number o f I'e te ran players will be 
returning to open the fa ll compe-
tition. 
\\'hi le ha\'inl( a los ing seaso n 
th is spring the ruggers are look-
ing for a Illuch larger turnout for 
th e fir s t practice next fall. An,' 
one large or small who enjoys con -
tact is encouraged to partic ipate i,) 
Miners Place Well at SMS, 
Arney Paces Squads 
By Glenn Jen se n 
Sight meet records fell and 
sel'en s tadium ma rks tumbled in 
a dynamic Spr ingfield Relay 
:lI eet. There were many outs tand-
inl( athletes and I'€n' exciting 
times pos ted. :lIel Gray of FOJ:t 
Scott J unior College fla shed to a 
9.6 mark in the 100 yard dash 
and ran a 20 .0 leg in the 880 re-
lay. . 
Although no point totals are 
kept. the Cninrsity o f Arkansa s 
was the outs ta nding team in the 
mee t as three speedy squads cap-
turcd firs t in four reia,' e\'ents . 
The Cni\'ers itl' of :lIissouri at 
Rolla. too. had' record breakin ,g 
performances. The sprint medley 
relay team composed of D on 
Arney. Karl Kappus . Bob Smith. 
and Steve Ballman ra ced to a 
school record of 3 :32.1. This 
eclipsed the former record by 6.8 
seconcls a s Ba llman ran a I : 57 
half mile and Don Arney's quarter 
mil e time was 49.6. 
The 80 quartet s treaked to a 
nea r record I: 30.9 timing and yet 
ja il ed to place in the competition . 
In el'ents that C\IR records were 
broken. the best team fin ish wa s 
a fifth. thus sholl'ing ha ll' s t rong 
the competitors lI'ere in the mee t. 
Leonard Stout achiel'ed th e 
hi ghes t :lliner fini sh as he placed 
third in the javelin . T he L':lI R 
reco rd holcler hurl ed the spear 
18 7' 11 0 ". 
NOTICE! 
Any organization wish-
ing to have their meeting 
dotes in next year's Theta 
Tau Calender, must leave 
them in the Theta Tau mail-
box in the Student Union 
by next Friday. 
A fourth p lace was awarded to 
the two mile relay team as the 
half milers turned in an 8 : 02 .3 
t ime. Their respective times were 
Don Duren 1 :59.5, Steve Ballman 
I :59.7: Stan :\otestine 1 :59 .8: 
and Danny Carr 2:03.2 . The 
most outs ta ndin g relay team. 
howel·er. lI'as the mile relay squad 
which was 1..+ seconds from the 
l -:lIR record. The main reason 
for the excellent time was prob-
ably Don Arn ey 's 47 .8 timing on 
hi s leg of the relay. His t ime is 
the fa s tes t a ny 1':11 R runner has 
ever circled the track in. 
NEW ... 
A. 11ft .Itemate fragrance, 
tty JADE EAST or J.d. Ellt CORAL 
th e ru gged spo rt. Rugby at 
C:lI R is 3 school sponso red sport 
and the club members would like 
to th a nk a ll the people who made 
thi , season possib le. 
'Mural Horseshoes 
Swept by '5 gers; 
S ig Ep Second 
The Fifty-:\iners C lub o nce 
aga in proved th eir 'mural might 
by capturi ng the '68 Intram ural 
Horseshoes C hampionship. This 
victory was the t hi rd of the I'ear 
for the. formidable :lIin er ':\i l~ ers. 
their others com in g in basketba ll 
and bowling . The' conques t al so 
farther ascended the organization 
to the top rank in the intramural 
s tandin,!!s . Sigma Phi Epsilon 
grabbed the s ixth spo t overall by 
placing a close second in the com-
petition. Roundin g out the horse-
shoe contes t's top five fini shes 
were: Beta Sigma P si, third: 
Delta Tali Delta. fourt h : a nd 
Sigma :\u. fifth. 
The scoring 'ol'as based 0.1 the 
combined p lacings of each team's 
c!oubles and singles compet itors. 
The team winding up wit h the 
lowes t combination of p lacement 
scores fini shed the highest. The 
Fifty-:\iners captured f 0 u r t h 
place in the sin,gles and third in 
the doubles for the competition's 
lowest total of 7. Sig Ep took 
thi rd in the sin!:(les and tied for 
fifth and s ixth in the doubles thus 
racking up 80 po int s. 
Tn the separate even ts it I\'as 
K appa Alpha's Gerald \\"'Ii e plac-
ing first in the singles followed by 
Beta Sigma P si 's Ed :lIueller . 
The doubles race was 1I'0n b" 
Delta Tali Delta's Gan' \\ 'ick'e 
and Pete Dunkai lo. Pla'cing sec-
ond in this dil' ision was :\IRH.-\ 's 




FRIDAY, MAY 10, 19 
FROM THE HALLS OF PROTOZOA 
This colum n , normally a treasure house of twinkly quips 
and s lapdas h j apery , has now been a ppearing in your 
campus newspaper for fourteen year s, and if I have 
learned one thing in t hese fourteen long year s , it is not to 
try to be fu nn y in the last col umn of the semester. With 
fin a l exams looming obscenely close, yo u don 't want jokes; 
you want help. 
So today, foregoing levity, I give yo u a qui ck c ram 
cours e in the subject you a re a ll flunking. I r efe r, of 
course, to biology. 
B iology is d ivided in to sever a l phy lla, or classes. F i r st 
is the protozoa, o r one-ce lled animal. Protozoa can be 
taught s imple things like bringing in the newspape r, but 
w h en s hopp ing fo r pets it is best to look for a nimals with 
at least two cells, or even four if your ya rd h as a f ence 
around it. 
Another popular class of anima ls is the periphera-a 
shadowy ca tegory t hat borders often on t he vegetable. 
Take, for example, the sponge. The sponge is definite ly a n 
animal. The wash-cloth, on the other hand, is definite ly not. 
Next we come to the arthropoda, or insects. Most people 
find insects unattractive, but actuall y the r e is exquis ite 
bea uty in the insect world if you t roubl e to look , Take, fo r 
instance, the lovely insect poems of Willi a m Cullen 
Sigafoos-Tum bling Along with the Tumbling T1L1nblebug 
and Fly Gently, Sweet Aphid and Gnats My Mother 
Caught Me. Mr. Sigafoos, a las, h as been inactive s ince the 
invention of DDT. 
Our next category is the mollusca-lobsters, shrimp, and 
the like. Lobsters a r e gene r a ll y found under rocky projec-
t ions on the ocean bottom. Shrimps are gene r a ll y found in 
a c ircle around a sm all bowl containing cocktail sauce. 
Personna Super Stainless Steel B lades are g enera ll y 
found at any counter where Personna Super Stainless 
Steel B la des a r e sold. 
I mention P e r sonna Blades because the m ake r s of P er-
sonna Bla des pay m e to write th is column, a nd they a r e 
inclined to get edgy if I neglect to men t ion their product. 
Some get double edgy and some s ing le , for P e r sonna 
Blades com e both in double edge style a nd Injector sty le . 
Mind yo u, it is no burden for m e to mention P e r sonna, 
for it is a blade that s haves quickly and clean ly, s lickly and 
keen ly, sc ratchlessly and m atch less ly. It is a dist inct pleas-
ure to shave with Personna Blades and to write about 
them but sometimes , I confess, I fi nd it difficul t to wo rk 
the comme rcial in to a column . Som e years ago , for ex-
ample, I h a d the dev il's own time working a Personna plug 
into a column about A lexander the G reat. T he way I finally 
m anaged it was to have A lexander say to the Oracle at 
Delphi , "O r acle, I have tas ted a ll the wo rld 's pleas ures , 
yet I am not conten t. Somehow I know the r e is a joy I have 
missed." To which the Ora cle r eplied, " Yes, A lexand e r, 
there is s uch a joy-namely Personna Blades-but, a las for 
you, they wi ll not be invented for another 2500 years." 
Whereupon Alexandcr fell into s uch a fit of weeping that 
Zeu s fin a ll y took pity and turned him into a hydrant ... 
Well s i r, there is no question I so ld a lot of P e rsonnas with 
this ingenious comme rcia l, but t he gang down at the 
Ame rican Academy of Arts a nd Lette r s gave m e a mighty 
good razzing, yo u m ay be s ure. 
B ut I digress . Back to biology and the mos t a dva nced 
phy llum of a ll - t he cho rd a ta, or verteb rates . There are 
two kinds of ve r tebrates : those with ve rtica l backbones 
and those with ho rizonta l. Generally it is easy to tell them 
apart. A fi s h, for ins tance, has a ho rizontal backbone, and 
a man h as a ve r tica l backbone. But what if yo u ru n into 
a fi s h that s wims upright o r a m a n who neve r gets o u t of 
the sack? How do you tell them apart? Sc ience st ruggled 
with thi s sticky quest ion for yea rs befo r e S igafoos of 
M.I.T came up with hi s brilliant solu t ion: o ffe r the c rea-
ture a pack of P e rsonna Blades. If it is a fi s h , it will r e fu se. 
If it is homo sap iens, it wi ll accept-and the mo re sapient, 
the quicker. 
And now you know biology. And now, fo r the fou rteenth 
time, a loha. 
* * * ({;ll:;!~ . M it .. Shulman 
The makers of P ersonna , Th e Elec/ro-Coa/pd blade, 
have enjoyed bringing you (lno/h er year of Old lIIax_ 
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Trackmen Swamp Central Methodist 
Finish 4-2, Prepare for MIAA Meet 
By Glenn Jensen 
The U"IR 1liners closed their 
outdoor dual track season as they 
trounced Centra l "lethodist of 
Faye tte . Finishing with a 4-2 
record , Coach Finley's squad is 
looking toward the i\IIAA con-
ference meet i\lay 10 and 11 at 
Warrensburg. 
The i\Iin ers had a first in a ll 
but t\lO events, the 100 yard dash 
and the di scus. D elaroche of 
Centra l "lethodist won the hun-
dred in 10.2 seconds and Taylor 
wOn the discus by throwing 138 
4 inches. 
:'Ilinus sp rinters Bob Smith and 
Don Duren , the Rolla squad sti ll 
dominated almost every event. 
Don Arney . Dave Gray. and Paul 
Vaughn ~massed a point tota l 
grea ter than the en tire Central 
Kappa Sigma 
1lethodist team as all three were 
double winners. Arney won the 
440 ya rd dash in 51.4 seconds and 
the 220 yard dash in stadium 
record time of 22.6 seconds. H e 
also ran on the winning mile and 
440 yard relay teams as well as 
placing third in the high jump. 
The hurd le events, as usual, 
were captured by Dave Gray, who 
clocked in a 58. 1 seconds in the 
quarter mile intermed iates and 
tied the school record in the 120 
yard highs by running them in 
14.8 seconds. Dave also took a 
second in the 100 yard dash and 
third in the javelin. 
Paul Burns represen ted the 
fie ld events well as Vaughn won 
the pole vau lt and broad jump 
and Burns took honors in the 
Top Gunmen , 
triple jump and high jump. 
Vaughn won the broad jump 
handily as any of his three jumps 
would have been tops. His win-
ning leap in the event was 21 feet 
9 inches and his winning pole 
vault was 12 feet 6 inches. 
Burns topped his season 's per-
formances as he cleared the six 
feet one inch barrier for the first 
time and triple jumped 41 feet 6 
inches. 
Leonard Stout joined the list of 
winners as he hurled the javelin 
189 feet , hi s high for the season. 
In the shot put Lorenzo Hill won 
wi th a toss of 45 feet 2 inches and 
Hanstein pu lled down third. 
'Mural Program Near End 
T he Ui\ IR distance runners 
were a pleasan t surprise as they 
swept seven of the nine scori ng 
spots. Top performance came 
from Stan :\otestine as he won 
the mile run in 4: 28. 1 and was 
winning the two mile unti l stom-
ack cramps hampered his running. 
However , Stan still clung to sec-
ond place behind Jim Hellewege 
who won his first varsity race 
with 10:39.8 timing. Steve Ball -
man continued his half-mile dom-
ination as he lapped the track 
twice in I: 59.0. 
Led by sharpshooti ng Dal id 
\\ 'ilkat Ihe Kappa Sigma <quad 
1I'0n tht team honors in the 196& 
Intramural Rifle "Iatch. T he 
"Kappa Sig" trio of \\·ilkat. Stan-
Ion. and Sloan fired a LOtal of i 22 
leam poi nt, . T hey were followed 
In' I'hi Kappa Theta who ed!!ed 
O~lI .iger·s Club 679-67& and 
Sigma :\u \\'ho finished fourth. 
Beside:; capturinS[ team honors 
\\'il kal al,o was the high indil'id-
lIal scorer \I'ith a total of 24.i 
points. Bob "IOt'feld of Phi 
I,appa Theta who fired equally 
lI'eli was second \I'i th a 244 tall\'. 
Fi nishinS[ in a tie for third on tl;e 
indil'idu~1 basis was Stanton of 
Kap[la Sigma anel Casper of Sig-
ma :\11. 
Golfers Triumph 
M IAA Conference 
I Title in Sight 
By Glenn Jensen 
The C"l R "1 iners rode thei r 
overal l depth to victory number 
Iwelve as they stroked by Lin-
coln l'niversity . The match , held 
ill Oak "leadow Countrv Club. 
wa< scored on LOtal st rokes and 
10<111(1 l-"1R with a 481-525 ad-
\'antage. 
L':d R meda li st Steve Coats 
i lr~d an 18 hole LOta l of 74 to 
tie Lincol n medalist J im :\ichols. 
but af ter that the "li ne rs were 
comple tely on top. Fred Parks 
carrie I a 77. Don T rau t was one 
'[,eke back at 78. and Bob Brin -
kopf. Larry Smith. and Bob Cage 
han 84 scores . 
Besides :\ichols, H oward Ber-
nard was the only Lincoln golfer 
to break 80 as he tallied a 79. 
\' ern Shelton and Dan Taylor had 
83 s trokes apiece. Steve Sampson 
ha -J 86, and Herb Jackson soa red 
to a 120 stroke total. 
:\ext action for the C:'I IR golf-
ers is the conference match at 
Warrensburg thi s weekend. 
The break down of the inrlivid-
ua l position scores fine]; \\'ilbat 
another winner. He fired his way 
10 I'ictory in the prone position 
by tallying 97 points. George 
Stanton also of the winning Kap-
pa Sigma team \I'on the Kneeling 
competition with a score of 87. 
Tech Club was represented by 
Ron Herzog as he accumulated 
72 points to lead all competition 
in Ihe stand ing posi tion. 
The Intramural Rifle competi-
tion pro\,ed LO be an important 
event as eigh t of the top ten 
sq uads are among the leading or-
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......... SWMS, Springfield, Away 
... SWMS, Springfield, Away 
VARSITY GOLF 
May 9, 10, 11 .. . .......... MIAA Conference Meet, Warrensburg 
VARSITY TENNIS 
May 10, 11 .. MIAA Conference Meet, Warrensburg 
VARSITY TRACK 
May 10, 11 MIAA Conference Meet, Warrensburg 
VOLKS"" AGEN 
Sales Clnd Service 
Bill SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy. 6ti E. in Northwye 
"USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S" 
Mine r Nine Slam 17 Hits, 
Teachers Flunk 17-8 
By Charlie Lajeunesse 
Harris Teachers College fell 
victim of a UMR hitting a t t.ack 
Saturday at Vashon Field in St. 
Louis. A total of 17 hits were 
collected by the Miners as they 
won the con test 17-8. 
Leading the Miners to victory 
were i\Iike Windish and Al Spec-
tor. Windish was four for six and 
Spector tallied three hits in four 
at bats. The :.vIiners pitching 
staff received a wo rkout as five 
hurlers were employed during the 
game. Nixon was the starting 
pitcher and was followed to the 
mound by Shuey, Shall , Termeni , 
and Frisbee . Homers by Abelin 
and Jacobs were the only fatal 
blows made by the teachers. These 
hits came in the ninth inning 
when Harris Teachers fina lly 
reached the score board. 
I n the Southern Division of the 
All AA the top spot belongs to the 
Ui\IR "liners. Also the i\I iners 
proudly display a six game win-
ning slrea k as they journey to 
Spr ingf ield this weekenrl. To 
earn a shot at the :\'orlh Division 
champs 1-"IR needs to win the 













5ger 's Club . 1481. 
Tech Club 1382.75 
Kappa Alpha .. 136.3.5 
Phi Kappa Theta 1333 
Sigma 0.'u .133 1.25 
Sigma Phi Epsilon .... 1268.75 
i\IRH A .... 1218.25 
Kappa Sigma .1181.5 
Lambda Chi Alpha .1214 
Pi Kappa Alpha ...... 11 34 
Coach Christopher said that· 
the team has "gelled" and their 
hitting and pitching is improving 
with every game. 
In an earli er game against 
Evangel College the Miners once 
again trounced their opponent. 
Tile fina l score was 17-4. Hitting 
stars were Windish and Spector 
who hit back to back home runs 
and Terry Brockert added a four 




By Glenn Jensen 
Due LO his excellent running in 
the half mile and his fine team 
spirit , Steve Ballman has been se-
lected ,,1-CLl'B Athlete of the 
" [onth. Stne won ever\' half mi le 
race he ran during .'\p~il and set 
the ,chaol record against Spring-
field. His 1.57.8 timi .. " eclipsed 
his 1967 mark of I: 5iU. Steve 
also occasionally runs on the mile 
rela v team which is seldom bea I en. 
Sieve is a sophomore in Chem-
ical Engineering from East .-\Iton. 
Ill. 
In other "I-Club nellS :3125 wa, 
donated LO the Rolla Khoury 
League to help sponsor the sum-
mer baseball teams. :'.Isli the 
(-"1 R athletic banquet will be 
held Ma\'l 5. at the Camel' "Ian-
nr Crystal Room at 7:00 p. m. 
At the banquet last year's Gale 
Bullman Trophy winner, Tom 
Owens. II ill be present to present 
the annual award to this year', 
recipient Robert '\icodemus . 
cA shon-rempered mun from 'leJheeling, 
Losr his cool and It.'em clear rhrough rhe ceilinq, 
~he nighr he fOlmel ow 
~har rhe 5chlir~ hud 1'1m ow. 
'JI0u' his heLid and 'llS ceIling are healing. 
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'eke 'akes Greek Week 
MI SS LI SA VA LENTI 
1968 Greek Week Quee n 
TKE dr ives hard 10 win first p lace in chariot race . 




















Tau Kappa Epsilon took all honors in the Riol Cor 
1968 Greek Week Games. As defending 
overall winners, their showing was the bes t 
ever seen. The men of TKE can certainly be 
proud of their spirit and drive . 
